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HEl.LOAGAIN! March 10,2010

The week has been going well, and it looks like our performances on Friday and Saturday will be terrific! Once again, our show
times are Friday at 7:00 and Saturday at 2:00 in the Mt. Erie Elementary School Gym.

COSTUME BAGS
On Thursday, each cast member should bring a LARGEPAPERBAG with his/her NAME and CHARACTERclearly printed on it.
The bags are to coordinate costume assignments and to store each actor's own clothing during the shows.

SHOW DAY/COSTUMES
Our day on Friday will begin at 3:35, when cast members should be in their seats and ready to put on their costumes. Please
be on time and prepared for a busy day. Watches and jewelry SHOULD NOT be worn today, nor electronics brought to the
theatre (including cell phones); Missoula Children's Theatre will not be responsible for lost or stolen items.

Everyone should bring a non-messy dinner and unflavored water with them today (water only please).

It's a good idea for everyone to eat a BIG lunch because we will not be taking our dinner break until after the dress rehearsal.
We are not able to give an exact time for this break, so please do not plan to deliver your child's meal.

All cast members should wear soft-soled, lace-up shoes. Please do not buy anything - whatever you have will be fine. Hair
should be pulled back out ofthe face in either a low ponytail or something flat against the head. Princess Full Size, Queen Size
and Snow Queen may bring shorts to wear under their costumes, if they like.

All cast members will remain at the theatre until after the performance Friday. The day's festivities will end at about 8:15 on
Friday. All costumes should be left at the theatre after Friday night's performance.

We look forward to seeing you at the show!
Renee Roberts & Samuel Rudolph

Saturday will begin when all cast members arrive at the school, ready to go, by 12:15. Bring a bottle of water today, but don't
worry about a snack because we will not be having a meal break. Please eat a BIG lunch before arriving.

PHOTOS
There will be a photo session after each show, so no pictures shall be taken during the performances.

AFTERTHE FINAL SHOW
On Saturday the day's festivities will end at about 3:30 (3:50 for ADsL when all cast members will check in their costumes (and
scripts if they were given one). We will pack up the set and any adults or older children available to help will be greatly
appreciated. Once the cast member's costume is turned in, look for a sweet treat provided by the PTA!

T-SHIRTS& THE LITTLEREDTRUCK& MCT'S GREATESTHITSVOl. 4

We will sell The Princess & The Pea T-shirts before and after rehearsals this week for $15. We also have DVDs of the award
winning documentary about Missoula Children's Theatre, "The Little Red Truck" for $15. And, our CD, MCT'S GREATESTHITS
VOl. 4 with songs from Princess & The Pea is $10. Cash only please.

SUPERT-SHIRTSIGNING FRENZY
Saturday, between 12:15 & 12:30, we will have our Super T-shirt Signing Frenzy. Wear your Princess & The Pea shirt (or any
other shirt it's okay to have signed], bring your own permanent marker, and we'll have OODLES of fun signing each other's

shirts.


